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lOTERNAL MIGRATION IN BR/iZiL, ; 1090^1970-

The purpose of this.preliminary paper is to provide a first 
approximative summary of the evidence on movements of population across 
state boundaries in Brazil and of the relative contribution of the 
migratory process to population growth in each of these states* On 
the basis of this first broad aperçu, a later paper will attempt a more 
systematic and thoroughgoing analysis of these same questions*

To set the stage for this substantive overview, it may be profitable 
to first review the nature and quality of existing data on internal migration 
in Brazil. Except for local surveĵ 's and non-representative partial registers, 
the only sources of information which permit inferences on volume of 
interstate migration flow are those taken from the censuses of population. 
Nation-wide surveys were carried out in the years 1872, 1890, 1900, 1920,
1940, 1950, i9 6 0 and 1970. But, it was only in 1940 that a question on 
the state of birth of the resident population in each state was first 
included in the census questionnaires.

To reconstruct migratory movements without benefit of this basic 
information in earlier periods is extremely hazardous. Moreover, the 
census information for I960 and 1970 is still unavailable on a nation- 
vd.de basis and hence the only satisfactory information on migration at 
our disposal as of the moment is taken from the 1940 and 1950 censuses.
For the remaining periods,; inferences as to migratóry flow have to be 
regarded with considerable caution. Vdthin the limits of available data 
then, the following discussion will attempt to portray'main trends in 
migratory flow during various periods.
Internal Migration 1890-1940

As noted earlier, four comprehensive population censuses v/ere carried 
out betv/een 1890 and 1940«. Of these, however, the 1900 and 1920 surveys 
are practically useless, the first because of demonstrable under-eniuneratlon
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and the second because of over-enumeration.^ Consequently, our only 
relatively-secure reference points for this early period are constituted 
by the 1890 and 1940 censuses. According to adjusted figures for these 
dates, the total popüiatiôn'of Brazil increased frcaii 14.,333i9<X> to 
41,252,900 or, by 26,919,000 during the fifty year span; this corresponds 
to an increase of 188 per cent over the 1890 population.

How was this growth distributed throughout the various states?
Table 1 shows that during thé 18%-Ì940 period, two physiographic regions 
had a raté of population increase much in excess of the nation as a whole 
— the South and Center-i/Jest; two others had a rate of increase considerably 
analler than that of Brazil, namely, the East and Northeast, while the 
Northern region grew at a slightly quicker pace than did the entxre country. 
(Cf. figure 1 for location of regions and states.)

Such differentials in rates of growth are attributable to a combination 
of the following factors; differences in volume of in and out migration, 
in volume of immigration and emigration, and in the dimensions of the birth 
and death rates. Without adequate information relating to either natural 
increase or migratory movements, it is difficult to factor out the relative 
contribution of each of these components to population growth in ary given 
region or state. Consequently, the size of migratory movements in the years 
preceding the 1940 census will never be known in anything resembling exact 
quantitative terms.

Neverthëless, gross' approximations can be made, providing that we are 
v/illing to make a few preliininary assumptions. That is, if we assUiue that 
natural increase and net foreign immigration did not vary significantly 
from region to region òr, that such differences are less Important in thè 
overall configuration than are‘ internal movements of population, then it 
can be affirmed that deviations from the average national increase are 
attributable to net movements of population.' Obviously, the aforementioned 
assumption is quite crude since it is mard-fest that differences do exist 
between regions and between states with, regards to both natural increase 
and immigration. ;

y For a justification of this statement, cf. IBGE — Conselho Nacional 
de Estatistica — Contribuicoes Para o Estudo da Demografia do Brasil. 
Rio de Janeiro 1961, pp. 9-21.
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Table 1

POPUUTIOK OP VJjaOVS BitiZILlAN REOIOMS IN I85O AND IJ*» AI'ID REUTIVE IHUREASE 
OP POPULATION BETIiEEN THESE TWO DATES

- 3 -

Hê ôn
Population 1940 Pop Averâ o annual 

rate of growth 
por 1 000 
pop.1890 191» 1890 Pop

North ii76 370 1 1)69 S72 308.56 22.95

Northeast 3 771 319 9 973 6*̂2 264.46 19.77
East 6 950 359 15 625 953 224.62 16.45

South 2 815 1̂68 12 924 798 459.06 31.16

Cehter̂ Uest 320 399 1 258 679 392.85 27.93

Brazil 1*̂ 333 915 4l 252 944 287.80 21.51

Source: I3GE, Conselho Naclonol de Estatlstlca ~ Contribuleoes Dora 0 Estudo da Deoiosrafla de
Brasil Rio de Janeiro, 19 1̂, P* I8,1 Tubls X*
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Figure 1

likT OF BRAZIL SNOWING TERRITORIES, S'l’A'^S AND 
REGIONS. PRIOR TO. i960
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Nevertheless, if we concentrate our attention on those states and 
regions vdiich deviate significantly in terms of total growth from national 
averages, some insight can be gained into internal movements of population»' 
Thus, it vQuld appear from table 2 that, in terms of percentage increase, 
the "states of‘Espirito Santo., ^ o  Paulo,--Paraná-, Mato Grosso and Santa. 
Catarina absorbed an inordinate aiñount of migrants in relation to their 
base population during the 1S90-1940 period.

^  the same token, the states of Sergipe, Alagoas, Bahia, Rio de 
Janeiro' and liinas Gerais would have been most affected by the loss of 
native population during this half century» It should be remembered, 
however, that the figures in table 2 refer to an increase which is 
calculated with reference to the state's population base rather than to 
absolute totals*'^ Absolute figures therefore might very well indicate 
that the percentage increase in some of the fastest or slowest growing 
states are less significant than absolute changes in an intermediate state* 

More sĵ -stematic information on the net resultant of internal movements 
prior to 1940 can be obtained through examination of the state-of-birth, 
state-of-residence information compiled in the 1940 census. For this purpose, 
it should be made clear that a migrant is to be defined throughout the 
subsequent presentation as a person born in one state but present in another 
state at the time of the census enumeration. If we consider net balance 
(i.e. - the difference between the number of migrants born in state X and 
living in all other states and the number born in all other states but living 
in state X) then it can be seen from table 3 that the Distrito Federal (now 
Guanabara State) holds the most favourable position. Indeed, it had absorbed 
a net balance of 551,300 migrants prior to the 1940 census. In terms of 
positive balance, the Distrito Federal v/as followed closely by the state of 
Sao Paulo and more distantly by the 'frontier* states of Paraná, Goiás and 
Mato Grosso.

2j By formulating various assumptions as to the dimensions of each of the
population growth sectors, it might be possible to arrive at more precise 
figures. Such a task, hov;ever, represents a major undertaicing and one 
which transcends the limits of the present paper.
Thus, for instance, a state with only 25,OCO inhabitants in 1950 would be 
more affected by population increase of 25,000 than one experiencing an 
increase of 75,000 over a population base of 100,000. This is 
particularly exemplified in the case of Espirito Santo.
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Table 2

RSUTIVS SBOtfTH OF BRAZILIAN STATES DUAINC
PERIOD, BT RANK IN RATE OP GROWTH

-  6 *.

State Fereentoge
Grovtb

Average annual 
rate of Growth 
per 1 000 pop.

Espirito Santo >151.56 3'f.3 8

Sdo Paulo >£9.19 33.72
Parani 395.52 32.75
Nato Grosso 365.67 31.>i6
Santa Catarina 315.25 29.08
Rio Grande do Sul 270.01 26.69
Golas 263. l>f 26.31
Distrito Federal 2^ .5>f 2>f.6o
Paraiba 211*06 23.11
Plaui 205.52 22.7U
Amazonas 201.16 22.>t5
Pari 187.60 21.50
Kciranhao 186.68 21. >13
Pdo Grande do Norte 168.28 21. >K)
PemanbuQo 190. 9>> 19.50
Ceari 159.53 19.39
Hinas Gerais 113.67 15.1»
Rio de Janeiro 110.72 15.12
Bahia iob«09 i >*.‘>7

Alagoas 86,00 12.57
Serglpe 7>(,if2 11.26

Brasil 187,80 , 21.51

Sourne; IBOE, Cotiselhe Naoional de Estatlsrtloaj Con-trlbultoeg para o Estudo da Deiaografla do 
Brasil« Rio de Janeiro, l$6l, p. I9.
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Ta,ble 3
NET BALANCE OF POPUL/XTION MOVmENTS BETìiEEN 

STATES AS OF I9I»

- 7 -

Region
Notlvos of 

State presont 
in other states

Natives of 
ether states 
present in state

Net
Balance

Rank in 
terns of 
positive 
balano«

Aora 22 783 9852 +12 931 11
Amazonas 52 781 , 24 289 +28 492 10
.Farà 76 1<02 4l  017 +35 385 9

Maranhao 131 019 77 19“+ +53 825 6
Piani 66 6̂ é l l 4 4l 6 -47 770 14

Ceara 89 6l8 205 éél -116 043 19
Rio Grande do Norte 63 512 73 521 -10 009 12
Paraiba 104 183 158 755 -5“+ 572 15
Pernambuco 131 Hio 244 éé5 -113 255 18
Alogoas 60 1I17 134 920 -74 773 16
Serglpe 33 737 75 8'16 -4 2  111 13
Bahia 105 888 339 851 -233 963 20
Minas Gerais 195 792 829 521 -633 729 21
Espirito Santo loé 070 67 459 +38 è li 8
Hlo da Janeiro 202 989 432 428 -229 439
Blstrito Federal é33 é8é 82 386 +551 300 1
Sao Paulo 726 H92 231 330 +495 162 2
Paraná 214 25é 62 658 +151 598 3

Sta,Catarina 107 651 él 451 +46 400 ■ 7

Rio Grande do Sul 38 358 131 132 -92 77^ 17
Mato Grosso 70 509 lé 192 +54 317 5

Golas 155 M8O 281 364 +119 466 4

Bmsll* 3 1̂ 50 9éif 3 450 964. - -

Souroa; IBGÊ  Conselho Kaoional da Estatietioa - Contrlbulgoea pam o Eatudo da Demogrtifla do 
Small, Rio da Janeiro, 15 1̂# p» 375  ̂Table IV,

’i‘ Total Includes migrants to and from the Serra dos Almor̂ s.

/At the
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At thé other extrañe, Minas Gerais lost the greatest number of 
inhabitants through tha migrant interchange - 633,700i Although to a 
lesser extent than ̂ íinas Gerais, the states of .Bahia, Ceará, Pemambueo 
and Rio Grande do Sul also had lost substantial segments of their population 
through the migration process prior to 1940» •

So far, the discussion has centered on the size of population movements 
without reference to predominant directions of'migration streams. A first 
approximation to this question is furnished by table 4 which shows the not 
loss or gain of population made through migration by Brazil's various 
physiogeographic regions. According to these figures, the Eastern region 
experienced the heaviest loss of population, most of this loss being in the 
form of migrations to the Southern states. The East also sent a substantial 
number of migrants to Goias and Mato Grosso but this was more than conpensated 
by the positive balance of movements to the East originating from the North 
and Northeast.

contrast, the Northeast, though giving off less net migrants than 
the East, had a substantial negative balance with respect to all four other 
regions. The North lost migrants in the exchange with the East, South and 
Centej>4iesrb but this was more than made up by a large positive inflow from 
the Northeastern region* Amongst Brazilian regions, the South had experienced 
the largest net gain in the migrant exchange viiich occurred prior to 1940; 
the great majority of these came from the Eastern states. The Center-dest, 
hoviever, was the only region to absorb a positive infliuc from all other 
regions, although this flow wa’s relatively scall by comparison to net 
movements to the South.

A second and more detailed approach to the studj' of migration streams 
and their preferred direction is presented in table 5* Therein, all 
migratory streams from one state.to another which involved more than 
.30,000 lifetime migrants are- shown, The.se ^reams include alraost three- 
fifths of all migrants born in one state and present in another state as 
of the 1940 census. Of the twenty-one principal streams cited in this 
table, six mention Minas Gerais as the origin of the stream. By contrast,
Sao Paulo is the recipient or destination of four principal streams, while 
the Distrito Federal, Paraná and Pernambuco each receive two important

/migration streams.
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migration streams. It can be also noted that the three principal streams 
(Minas Gerais to Sao F*aulo, Rio de Janeiro to Distrito Federal and Bahia to 
Sao Patilo)' together' include better' tháíí one-fifth br ̂ 1  net migrants ' 
enumerated in 1940. .; • • •

In short, although satisfactory data on migrations prior to 1940 are 
unavailable,"the census inToníiátión for that'date permits reconstruction of 
important trendsi It is bf"'considerable interest" that, as of 1940, 3*4 million 
individuals or, S.5 per cent of Brazil’s population were migrants, tliat is, 
they were enumerated in a state other than that pf their birth. The Eastern 
region, particularly the states of Minas Gerais and Rio de Janeiro were the 
main suppliers of migrants while the states of Sao Paulo, Paraná, Goiás and 
the Distrito Federal represented the favourite destination of migrants.

Migrations. 1940-1950
To the present, we have been concerned solely with information on 

lifetime migrants, that is, on people who were bcrn in one state and who 
migrated to another at some point before a given census date. These data 
thus provide no information as to the timing of a-move and make it impossible 
to relate migratory flow to specific periods. However, since state-of-birth, 
state-of-residence data, cross tabulated by age and sex are available in both 
the 1940 and 1950 censuses, it becomes possible to estimate the number of 
intercensal migrants to each state during this decade. Here, we will first 
present information on intercensal movements and then, to form some basis 
of comparison with previous and succeeding periods, we 1 0 1 1  also examine 
resultant lifetime migration as of 1950.

a) Intercensal migration. 1940-1950
Materials shown in table 6 permit analysis of intercensal migration 

by regions as well as by states. Concentrating first on movements by regions, 
it can be seen that considerably better than two-fifths of all Brazilian 
migrants between 1940-1950 went to the Southern states and another three- 
tenths went to the Eastern region. The Northeast and Central-vjest regions 
each absorbed approximately one-tenth of all migrants while the North had 
the smallest inflow. As of 1950, intercensal migrants constituted 11.4 per 
cent of the Central-iJest region’s population, 5»7 per cent of the South’s,
4.1 of the North’s, 3»7 per cent of the East’s and 2,1 per cent of the 
Northeast's. ^
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Table ^

NET BALANca; OF POPyUTlON MOVEI-IKTS fiETmN BECIONS AS OF

Gain or <̂’^9 for region speoified belov In exchanges o t  
population vdth each o£ the regions lioffied on the left

North Northeast East South Center»Vest

North -  ̂ -95 287 +lfi 5b k ■►2 975 +179

Northeast +$6 287 - +123 51*̂ •*87 1̂ 3 •»53 23*+

East . -16 58»t -123 51^̂ - +516 057 •mil 251

south -2 975 -87 *93 -51<3 057 - ■♦6 119

Genter-Nest “ 179 -5 3 23»̂ -11>+ 251 -6  113 -

Total net gain or 
loes 5^9 -366 508 -4Ch 210 +600 386 ■»173 783

Source: IBGE, Conselho Naolonal de Estatfstloa - Contrlbuleoes para o Estudo da Demografia do 
Braail. Rio de Janeirô  1^ 1» P* Table VI«
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Table 5

principaIj utter-state m o m t io u strEìU^ as op 19IW

state of Birth State of Residence Nunber of 
migrants

Piluas Gerais Sao Paulo 343 700
Rio de Janeiro Distrito Federal 28é éOO
Bahia Sao Paulo 153 300
Sao Paulo Parana 115 3C0
Minas Gerais Distrito Federal ll4 200
Minas Gerais Hlo de Janeiro 99 4oo
Plaui Maronhao 83 4oo
Hlo Grande do Sul Santa Catarina 7é 1(00
Minas Gerais Golas 69 éOO

Pernombuoo Paraiba .61 800
Bahia Minas Gerais él eco
Rio de Janeiro Sao Paulo 5é 3C0

Paraiba Pernambuco 54 èco
Mdnas Gerais Espirito Santo 54 100
Distrito Federal Rio de Janeiro 51 èco
Paraiba Hlo Grande do Norte 50 5C 0

Pernambuco Alagoas 48 éoO
Alagoas Pernambuco 43 éOO

Minas Gerais Paraná 40500
Ceará Plaui 37 900

Pernambuco Sao Paulo 31 SCO

Sources: IGCE* Conselho Nacional de Estatlstloa: Contrlbuieoes para o Estudo da Demomifla do
Brasil̂  Rio de Janeiro, ISél. p, 381.
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Table 6

ESTIKATSO irn'ERCEÎ SAL MIGRATION BETliEEN BRAZILIAN STATiilSi

States and regions ... . Number Of 
migrants

Column B ao /» 
of ail migrants

in Graíll

Column. B as ̂  
of region on 

state population
(A) .... .... (B) ■ (0) (I>)

North 7lí 122 là 4 ,1
Aero 11 673 0 .5 10.2
Amazonas 21 702 1.0 4 .1
Para 4o 7’>7 1 .9 3 .5

Hoirtheast 261 782 lili 2.1
Maranhao 50 991 2.3 3 .2
Plaui 25 584 1.4 2 .9
Ceará 33 323 1 .5 1.2
Río Cr« do Norte 22 166 1.0 2 .3
Paraiba 12 304 0.6 0 .7
Pernambuoo 97 237 4 .4 2.9
Alagoas 15 907 0 .7 1 .5

East 692 986 31.5 hi
Sergi pe 8 125 0 .4 1 .3
Bahia 52 150 2 .4 1.1
Minas Gerais 47 266 2.2 0.6
Eapii-lto Santo 3 661 0.2 0 .4
Río de Janeiro 191785 8 .7 8 .3
Distrito Federal 389 999 17.6 16.4

South______ 966 183 4 4 .0 hi
Sao Paulo 417 866 19.0 4.6
Paraná 479 286 21.8 22.7
Sta. Catarina "■ "5 9 405 ' 2 .7 3.8
Río Grande do Sul 9 626 0 .5 0.2

West Central 201 501 là llj4
Mato Grosso 52 c65 2 .4 9 .3
Golas 149 436 6,8 12.3

Total 2 196 574 100.0 4 .2

Sources'; Computed from - IBCE, Recenseanento Geral de 19 0̂  ̂Censo Demográfloe» Río da 
Janeirô  19 9̂  ̂Tabla 65» pp 169-172j IBCE» Recensaameftto Geral de 1950» Censo 
Eeaogi'áfloo» Río de Janeiro» 195 »̂ Table 11» pp 75-76

/Looking now
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Looking’now at major directions of state to state mo-vement, it can 
be seen that in the ten year.period 1940-195G, the state of Paraná received 
• the largest number of migrants .followed rather closely by Sao Paulo,
Distrito Federal and more distantly by the states of Rio de Janeiro,
Goias and Pernambuco. The relati've increase dbe to intercensal migration 
Vías, highest for Paraná (22.7$)> thè Distrito Federal (16,4̂ ), Goiás (12.3̂ ), 
Acre (10.2̂ ), >Iato Grosso (9»3̂ ) and Rio de Janeiro (S»3̂ )» In all other 
states, the Influx of migrants during the 1940-50 period represented less 
than five per cent of their enumerated 1950 population.

In short, the examination of intercensal migration would suggest the 
existence 6f several main points of attraction for migrants — only some of 
which are constituted by urban-industrial centers.’ For instance,"in northern 
Brazil, Vie find substantial movement towards Pará. In the northeastern 
region, the states of Maranhao and Pernambuco have been the recipients of 
large numbers of migrants- In the east, the Distrito Federal and its 
contiguous state of Rio de Janeiro have received the largest nuraber of 
migrants* In the south, Paraná and Sao Paulo are the major recipients. 
Finally, in the west central region, Goias and feto Grosso both received 
large numbers of migrants during the 1940-50 period. Thus, within each 
of the major regional subdi’visions of Brazil, at least one state exercised 
an attractive influence over a sizeable number of migrants, 

b) Lifetime migrants' as of 1950
It was previously asserted that 3.4 million people, representing 

B,5 per cent of the Brazilian population were migrants as of 1940* By 
1950, the number of sych migrants had risen to 5.2 millions and constituted 
10.3 per cent of the. total population. How was this increaséd population 
of migrants distributed throughout the country? ■

In terms of physiogeographic regions, table 7 reveals that the general 
trends verified in movements prior to 1940 (of. table 4) persisted until 1950. 
More specifically, it can be noted that the major recipients of migrants in 
1940, the, Southern and Center-V\iest region, bo’th increased their positive 
balance by some 70 per cent. Meanwhile, the niunber of migrants ’who had 
left the Eastern region in 1950 had increased by some 80'per cent over 
the 1940 total, vhile the corresponding increased net loss for the Northeast

/amounted to
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amounted to over 50 per cent. The net positive balance of the Northern 
region actually decreased slightly over 1940.^

In terms of the net balance by states, table 8 demonstrates that the 
Distrito Federal maintained its position as leading recipient of lifetime 
migreints. Paraná took over the second position from Sao Paulo which in 
1950: held third place in terais of net influx of lifetime migrants. These 
three states ccmbined in 1950 to absorb almost forty per cent of eill 
Brazil’s migrants. As had been the case in 1940, other states recei/ing 
a positive net balance of substantial proportions include Goias, Mato 
Grosso, Maranhao and Santa Catarina. At the other extreme, the net outflow 
of lifetime migrants from Minas Gerais was heightened by some 80 per cent¿ 
on a much snaller scale, Bahia, Hio Grande do Sul, Ceará, Paraîba and 
Alagoas also saw their net migration deficit increased as of 1950,

One observation vdiich is suggested by the examination of table 8 is 
that, even in those states showing a heavy predominance of either net 
in-migration or outr-migration, large movements in the opposite direction 
can be detected. For instance, Sao Paulo, vdiich had the highest number of 
net in-migrants, also has a large number of out-migrants. The state of 
Rio de Janeiro, which has a number of out-migrants similar to that of Sao 
Paulo and vAiich has, in relation to the base stAte population, an out
migration rate vhich is proportionately higher than in any other state, 
also has a sigrdfleant inflow of migrants. Such counter-tnovements wouldI
thus indicate a replacement process in the overall pattern of Brazilian 
migrations.

Turning now to the examination of ma.ior. streams of lifetime migrants 
between pairs of ^ates, table 9 ^ows that, as of 1950, 24 streams of 
interstate movements included at least 50,000 lifetime migrants. Altogether, 
these 24 currents made up three—fifths of all migratory moves up to 1950.

As was the case in 1940, the two most important streams were formed 
by migrations from Minas Gerais to Sao Paulo and from Rio de Janeiro to the 
Distrito Federal. But, the greatest proportionate increase in any stream 
was that runrdng frean Sao Paulo to Paraná,, thereby testifying to the 
attractive power of agricultural exploitation in Paraná for residents of 
adjacent Sao Paulo. Other major streams include Minas Gerais to Distrito 
Federal, Bahia to Sao Paulo and, Minas Gerais to Paraná, Rio de Janeiro and 
Goiás. Again the same state is often cited both as a major recipient of 
incoming migrants and a major source of outgoing migrants. Table Y
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Tea>le 7
NET balance op POPDLATICJI MOVaENTS BETWEEN REGICNS AS OP I55O

Gain or loss for region spaelfled below In BXohaTRes of powlatlon 
■with »aoh. of the regions. named on the left

North Northeast East South Centej?-
West

North - -9 7  210 +25 ^̂36 +U 111 -7  334

Northeast +97 210 - +219 511 +165 605 +73 022

East -25  436 -219 511 - ♦Eijl+ 301 +20̂)- 901

South -14 111 -185 8C5 -6U4 301 - +15 548

Center-West ^  334 -73 022 -2C4 901 -15 548 -

Total net
gain or loss 471̂ 397 -575 -8c4 255 +1 018 +286 137

Souroe; IBGÊ  Conselho Nacional de Estatístioa» Contribuigoes para o Estado da 
Beaografía do Braisil, Rfo de Janeiro, I96I, p, 3 8̂, table VI,
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Tabla 3

liar b.'vU íicü; op popuutioh MDvaisiiTs Darwaaj st/̂tes, as of 19500

State
Natives ef 
State Present 
in other 
Statea

Matlves of 
otilar states 
present in 
atetes

Net
balanoe

Hank in 
teres of 
positive 
balance

aond¿nla 29 Oél 299 +28 762 9
Aere 29 309 13 313 +15 99é 10
Auezozias 49 605 53 378 -3  773 12
lUo Branco 13 0*4 116 +13 728 11
Pejíí 71 77o 81 432 -9  662 13
Anapá 30 0á3 117 +29 946 8
I-Iaranháo lá l 117 ICO 189 +60 928 5
Plañí 8é 330 144 946 -58 616 16
Oeará 107 538 268 486 -160 948 22
lUo Grande do Horte 77 288 103 669 -26 381 14
Paraíba loo 159 246 78o -l46 621 21
Peraar̂ buoo 207 310 311 133 -103 628 16
Alâ oas 66 675 207 250 -l4o 575 20
Sercipe 36 l7o io7 479 -71 309 17
Balli a l 4o 894 430 217 -289 323 24
íilras Gerais 210 868 1 367 239 . „1 156 371 25
Espirito Santo 92 737 147 854 -55 067 15
Elo de Janeiro 365 756 5t4 130 -138 374 19
Distrito Podere! 929 846 142 053 +787 799 1
Sao Paulo 1 c64 009 507 248 +556 761 V
Paraná 661 456 , 71 310 +590 146 2
Sta, Catarina 151 651 llu  748 32 903 7
ilio Grande do Sul 44 435 205 576 -161 l4l 23
Mato Grosso 78 o7o 36 034 +42 036 6
Golas 281 364 37 263 +244 101 4

Brasil* 5 2C6 319 5 206 319 •s

^ur^s IBGE, Consellio llaoional de Sstatlstloa - Contribuioses para 0 Sstudo da Demo,'.'rafia do Brasil.
Rio da Janeirô

* Totals include nlgrants te
P. 375, Table IV. 
and from Serra d«B Almores as veil as to Femando de Noronha.
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Table J

PRIiiCIPAL INTER-STATE I'EOIATION STREAM AS ÒP IJJO

_ 17

state of Birth State of Residence Î uaber of 
migrants

Minas Gerais Sao Paulo 512 700
Rio de Janeiro Distrito Federal 3Í0 300
Sao Paulo Paraná 352 500
Hinas Qerals Distrito Federal 191 900
Bahia Sao Paulo 189 700
I'Qnas Gerais Paraná 156 900
I'Hnas Gerais Rio de Janeiro 152 900
Hinas Gerais Golás 150 000
Rio Grande do Sul Santa Catarina 120 700
Distrito Federal 1̂ 0 de Janeiro 102 100
Piaul I'hranhao 100 600
Paraiba Perneunbuoo 89 800
Santa Catarina Paraná 63 200
Pernanbuoo Sao Paulo 62 700
Paraiba Rio Grande do Norte 60 700
Alagoas Pernambuco 60 IWO
Bahia Hinas Gerais 59 600
AlagOas Sao Paulo 56 700
Rio de Janeiro Sao Paulo 56 100
Espirito Santo Distrito Federal 55 700
Pernambuco Paraiba 5h 400
Poxnambuco Alasoas 52 500
Ceará PiaAli 51 000
Minas Gerais Espirito Santo 50 900

Souroes; IBGE, Conselho Nacional de Estatístloa«
Contrlbulgoes para o Estado da Deraografla do Bî asll« Rio de Janeiro, 
1561, p. 381, table 2,

/Internal Movements



■Internal Movements of Population 1950-60 and 1960-70
Although it can be presumed from projections of past trends and from 

several impressionistic accounts that migratory movements are gaining in 
volume and importance d\iring the second half of the century, no direct 
information is as yet available on the dimensions of such movanents. That 
is, i960 census information on state of birth and state of residence is 
available for only a fev7 of the smaller states and territories and the 
1970 census data hawe not yet been processed» The only available approadi 
to estimating migration in Brazil since 1950 is thus throu^ broad inferences 
based upon the counts of population in each state which were made at each 
census date.

For this purpose, a basic simplifying assumption can be made. That 
is, in order to obtain gross estimates of intercensal migration, it can be 
assumed that the rate of population growth for the country in an intercensal 
period will not diverge significantly from the rate of natural increase in 
each of the constituent states. Since foreign immigration for the two 
decades under consideration has been negligible, the rate of increase of 
Brazil’s population, which reached 36.62 per cent in the 1950-60 decade 
and 29«97 per cent in the I96O-70 decade, is thus attributable to the 
natural increase of the resident popiilation.

If, as in our assumption, the rate of natural increase for each state 
or region does not differ significantly from that of the natioh as a whole, 
then any deviation from the nation’s growth rate can be attributed to net 
in or nst out-migration to or from such state or region.

The validity of this basic assumption is obviously questionable since 
it is improbable that rates of natural increase are equal for all states 
end regions. Jioreover, a high rate of in or out migration would tend to 
increase the discrepancy between a g.iven state’s rate of natural increase 
and that of the nation as a vliole,. However, any attempt at refining the 
assumptions and estimates would involve intricate, time-consuming procedures 
which would lead us fax afield from the preliminary objectives of this paper. 
Consequently, the present estimates can only be considered as crude 
preliminary measures of migration, subject to the basic discrepancies in 
our a’ssuroption. Moreover, it should be made clear that the estimates

/presented here
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prsssnted here are of net migration, or of the net resu.ltant of migratory 
moveraents tccurring in nanj’- different directions.,

According to our Calculations^ the results of which are reproduced 
in table 10 the only region to incur a net loss of migrants in the 1950-60 
decade was the Northeast. This region experienced á net outflovi of some 
2.1 million migrants with all states of the region, except Maranhao, losing 
a substantial number of inhabitants through net out-migration. By contrast, 
Maranhao continued in its 1940-50 role as a substantial recipient of migrants.

Also continuing 1940-50 patterns, the Southern region eiqjerienced the 
lar; est nfit gain of migrants, largely because of the great attractive poxíer 
exercised by the state of Paraná» Rio Grande do Sul continued to lose a 
substantial number of migrants vihile Santa Catarina practdcalLy roBainsd stationerye 
The Center-West region also experienced an upsurge of net migration, partly 
as a result of the transference of the nation* s political capital to Brasil.iao 

The Southeastern region (formerly Eastern region includes both 
the biggest source of net out-migrants (Minas Gerais) as well as some of 
the more iniportant receiving states»-'^ Consequently, the total for the 
Eastern region shows a net influx of only one-quarter million migrants - a 
figure much inferior to that found in the Southern and Center-West regionso 
Finally, the Northern region had a small net inflow of migrants which vra.s 
shared fairly equally by its several constituent states.

y

y

It shou].d be noted that the organization and constitution of , 
various regions depicted in table 10 is altered considerably 
from that in previous tables. More specifically, the states 
of Bahia and Sergipe were removed from the Eastern region and 
included with the Northeastern region. The Eastern region 
itself became knovrn as the Southeast and came to include the 
State of Sao Paulo which formerly belonged to the South» Moreover, 
the Federal Capital has been transferred to Brasilia and the former 
Federal District became the State of Guanabara; also, subdivisions 
produced nevr territories ir the Northern region.
It is vrarth pointing cut that our basic assumption is particularly 
misleading in the case of Guanabara State (formerly known as 
Distrito Federal)» This is because urban-industrial Guanabara 
has a rate of natural increase more akin to those of developed 
countries than to that of the remainder of Brazil. The actual 
effect of this difference is to greatly underestimate intercensal 
net migration into the state in both 1950-60 and 1960-70»

/T ab le  10
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moss ESTB-iAKS (F MET >tt®ATION TO BRAZILIAN 
STATES AfTO ilEGIOKS., IJJO-éO AND 39Í0-70

S 'ta l'o  and r e g le n
N s t m lg i'a t lo n  

i ;  50-15 ÓO

Net m ig r a t io n  

I3 0 O - I9 7 0

N o rth + 87 éOO - 2 3 3  300

R ó n d e n la + 2é éOO -1+ 900

A cro ♦ 3  hoo J +  300

A raar:aaa3 ♦  lO 500 -2 2 2  è co

R o ra lm a •■ k 7üo + 2 500

F a r à + 1 6  300 - 3 1  000

Amapá ♦ 1 7  70 0 +26  300

N e rth o a e t -2 126 4oo -9 6 8  70 0

M a ran h a o +325 loo -355  800

P l a u í - l é 5  30 0 +93 600

C o a rá - 3'4í  70 0 + 10 2  100

R ío  G ra n d e  do N o rte -IÓ5 loo +99 000

P a r e íb a -322 éoo -2 3 9  300

P e rn o aib u o o -501 600 - 1 6 8  70 0

P srn a n d o  de N oronha + éOO -5 6 6

A la g o a s -2 2 2  UOO -1+5 800

S a rg ip o -1 2 2  000 - 8 8  000

B a h ía -6 l>+ toe - 3 6 5  10 0

S c o th '^ a e t + 2 30  81+3 - 7 7 3  70 0

í l in a s  G o -.'ílis -7'45 200 - 1  1+55 7 0 0

E s p ir i t o  S a n to + 1 1  600 + 52  500

R ío  de J a n e ir o ♦  2bl+ 30 0 + 2 7 1  600

GuanahaTa +53 100 - 1  500

S ao  P a u lo +1+35 200 + 8 52  900

S e r r a  dos A lm e ría +165 600
S o u th + 1  l é i  300 + 8 7 5  6w0

P a i’ a n á + 1  3 8 7  500 + 1  1 8 1  70 0

S t a .  C a t a r in a +11+ 500 12 1 100

R í o  G rande do S u l -2I+1 100 -I+29 200.

C e n te r -  N e s t ■ ^ + é 3 3  800 1 1 0 1 2 0 0

M ato G ro sa o + 1 3 7  050 292 000

G o la s +235 000 I |t 6  70Ó

D i s t r i t o  F o d e r a i +11+1 71+2 36 0 600

S o m 'o e : Computed fro m d a ta  I n :  P^edacào -  ” 0 Censo D erao g ráfio o  de 1370 -  R e s u lt a d o s

P r e lir i'. ln w e e '', 'ConJur.tv;.’a  E eo n ó ; ¡ r L ^  2 5 ( 2 ) :  153--159> P e v e r ò ir o  1971» *1*

Janeiro.
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In short, our estimates of- intercehsa.1 migration between 1950-60, 
gross as they may be, would tend to confirm the perpetuation of patterns 
initiated in the previous decade. They would indicate, inter alia, that 
several states whose predominant characteristics are agricultural rather 
than-urban-industrial continue to attract a disproportionate number of 
migrants. This is particularly the cáse in Paraná, Goiás, Mato Grosso 
and Maranhao. At the other extreme, the states of the Northeast as well 
as Minas Gerais continue to provide a disproportionate number of all 
out-migrants in Brazil. Preliminary information frean the 1970 census v/as 
sinilarly utilized in the provision of a crude estimate of net movements 
during the 1960-70 period. According to the results of' these calculations, 
shown in table 10, net out-migration from the Northeast would appear to 
have decreased significantly in the interim. Surprisingly, Maranhao would 
have given up substantial nuiiibers of its population between 1960-1970 while 
previously high out-migration states such as Piaui, Geará and Rio Grande 
do Norte would actuaú-ly have gained migrants in the period. Without 
external information relating to possible causes of such a radical 
changeover, it would appear that the defects in our working assumption 
plus the precarious preliminary nature of the 1970 census information 
vrould be responsible for the surprising findings.

The same considerations hold true of the .Northern and Eastern region, 
•vdiich according to table 10 lost a considerable number of migrants in the 
decade. Actually, in the North, most of this loss is traceable to Amazonas 
ivhere available censij-S figures are recognized to be incomplete,-^ In the 
East, most of the loss is due to out-migration from Minas Geraisj according 
to our figures, this state woiild have lost Ig million net migrants since 
i960. By contrast, Sao Paulo vículd have acquired 850 thousand migrants 
over the decade.

^  Cf. footnote 1 in table 1 of - “0 Censo Demográfico do Brasil — 
Resultados Preliminares'', Con.juntura Económica. 25 (2), Rio Je 
Janeiro, Februaiy 1971.
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The infoimation relating to the Southern and Center-iVest regions 
would indicate a continuation of the patterns established during the two 
previous decades* That is, Paraná would again be the major recipient of 
net migrants among Brazilian statesj meanwhile, the new Federal District 
as well as Goiás and Mato Grosso and, to a lesser extent, Santa Catarina, 
would have made substantial gains in net migration*
Conclusions.

Unfortunately, the main observation to be drawn from our preliminary 
review of migration trends in Brazil relates to the deficiencies of basic 
information on the subject. The only reliable data at our disposal are 
those from the 1940 and 1950 censuses since prior enumerations did not 
discriminate the resident population by place of birth while the I960 and 
1970 censuses have yet to be publishedo In the absence of valid information 
for these earlier and recent periods, we have attempted to draw gross 
inferences from comparisons of growth rates in various regions and states* 

Despite the shortcomings of the data, certain basic findings impose 
themselves on o\ir attention. Firstly, with respect to the pra-1940 era, 
the main centres of attraction were constituted by the Federal District 
(later Guanabara State) and by the state of Sao Pavilo. Beginning with the 
1940’s, although these two areas continued to attract a disproportionate 
number of migrants, ‘frontier’ states such as Paraná, Goiás and Mato Grosso 
began to predominate as favourite destinations of migrants* Indeed, one 
of the more striking' observations to be derived from this study is that, 
in an era wherein preferéntial directions of migratory moves in Latin 
America are commonly identified vdth a rural to urban expdus, the present 
information would underline the'importance of large movements towards 
predominantly irural-agficultural areas. ,

Vdth reject to major suppliers of out-^nigrants, the state of Minas 
Gerais has maintained, throughout the period under consideration,’ its position 
as the most important source of outward-bound movements* Meanwhile, the 
Northeastern region began assuming importance as a major zone of out-^nigration 
during the 1940’s and persisted in this role at least during the 1950’s.

/As of
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A.S of 1940, 8.5 per cent of Brazil's population were migrants; by 
1 9 5 0 , this figure had reached 10.3 per cent, representing an increase of 
1.8 million migrants over the previous census. Although comparable data 
are unavailable for more recent dates, it is indubitable that migratory 
movements have been increasing in both relative and absolute terms as a 
consequence of improved transport and communications and of widespread 
social change.

Finally, it may be worth noting that, although deficiencies in the 
data have been accentuated in this preliminary report, considerably 
improved inferences could be carried out in a subsequent research effort.
This would involve procuring and adjusting information on rates of natural 
increase for each state and region (as well as immigration figures if and 
vihere the proportion of recent immigrants is significaint). Using these 
figures, the expected population size of each state at the time of a 
second census (e.g. 1970) could be computed on the basis of natural increase 
from a first census (e.g, I9 6O) and the difference between actual and 
expected population at the time of the second census could be attributed 
to migration. Theoretically simple, in the absence of valid vital information 
such computations are complex and painstaking in practice. Nevertheless, 
the difficulties and effort involved are well worthwhile since otherwise 
information on migration in Brazil is unlikely to be obtained in the near 
future.

One other alternative source of information on Brazil's internal 
migration should also be e^q)lored, namely, the OKUSGE sample data which 
has been collected by CELADE, Althou¿i prospects for the publication of 
i9 6 0 census data in the immediate future look rather dim, much could be 
gained by an analysis of sample data from the i9 6 0 (and eventually 1 9 7 0 ) 
census which are to be found in OMUEGE. Because of the potential impórtanos 
of this source, an evaluation of its advantages and problems are presented 
in Annex I.

/Annex I
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Annex I
THE OI-iUECE DATA ON BRAZIL

To assisti In the analysis' of the I960 round of Latin American censuses, 
CELADE recently initiated a prCject called “Operacidn Muestras de Censos” or 
OïiUECE, These data, culled from the various demographic censuses carried out 
circa i9 6 0, command considerable potential value in several respects for ai^ 
givpn country. ¡ But, in addition, as concerns our specific question of 
internal migrations in Brazil they can provide information from the I960 
census whieh are apparently doomed to inexistence elsewhere, as well as 
provide otherwise unobtainable infoimiation»

The size of the sample selected by OMUECE varies with each country; 
for Brazil, thé data contains complete information for a representative 
sample of 900,000 individuals, representing some 1,3 per cent of the entire 
population. By its very size, the amount of information to be derived 
from this sample is virtually limitless. Moreover, since the tabulations 
from sample material have not yet as been definitely structiured, it is 
theoretically possible to ordain the materials in such a manner as to 
investigate practically ar^ question which might be deemed worthwhile.
It might be beneficial to highlight briefly a few of these potentially 
valuable facets,

A first Advantage of the OMUECE migration relates to its ability 
to provide a diLreOt measure of migration. That is, prior to I960,, the 
census information on migration referred solely to state-of-birth, state- 
of-residence information, • Consequently, the internal distribution of 
population had to be evaluated through' indirect inferences from analyses 
in the change A in the nuraber of inhabitants. Such estimates, though of 
indubitable value, nevertheless remain in the form of indirect estimates^
By contrast, in I960, a direct question on migration historjr was inserted 
into the census questionnaire in the form of ”what was the date you moved 
into this municipio?” Although the information to be derived from such 
a question might appear to be initiated as a rather routine bit of data,
the possibilitjies it opens up are of great iit̂ ort to the migration field.

j
I /By permitting



permitting a direct distinction between natives and migrants and 
between various classes of migrants according to their duration of residence 
in the present community, it becomes possible to undertake the investigation 
of several previously unattainable questions.

Firstly, the volume of migration flow between municipios can be 
ascertained whereas previous information was limited to inter-state or 
inter-regional migration. Moreover, each of these migration streams can 
be broken dovm by period of arrival (i.e, — migrants with less than one 
year of residence, 1 to 4 years, 5 to 10 years, etc,).

Secondly, the characteristics of the migrants in each type of migration 
current (inter-municipio and inter-state) can be compared with the 
characteristics of the natives at each of their respective destinations. 
Moreover, the characteristics of these various classes of migrants can 
also be compared according to the period of arrival. In this manner, it 
becomes possible to reconstruct the composition of different types of 
migration currents in different periods and relate the differential 
composition to underlying socio-economic changes. Moreover, the relative 
adjustment of various migrant groups to the economic and social structures 
of their respective destinations can readily be evaluated.

The characteristics of various migrant classes at different periods 
viiich can be compared to those of natives or othér migrant groups are 
manifold. Prior to the I960 census, the only characteristics of migrants 
vjhich could be investigated were those of age and sexj however, even these 
characteristics had to be indirectly estimated through the application of 
various migratioxv-estimating techniques. Now, with the direct migration 
question inserted into the I960 census, it becomes possible to cross-tabulate 
various classes of liiigrants not only according to age and sex but also with 
practically any other aspect on which the census has collected information.
In actuality, however, because of temporal and monetary considerations, 
most census programmes do not include plans for tabulating migration in 
conjvmction with other demographic information.

-  2 5 - . .
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; Thus,th(i advantage of the OMUECE tabulations lies precisely in the 
fact that, •dealing with a analler sample^ more numerous detailed tabulations 
can be exploited at minimum cost. For instance, the OMUECE programme

Iprovides tabulations on natives and migrants in various currents by duration 
of residence oh age, sex, marital status, literacy, education, school 
attendance, ocqupation, branch of economic activity, occupational category, 
labour .force p^ticipatiou, marginality, and could include such aspects as 
income and housing.

The valué of this type of information ;d.thin the context of a highly 
mobile population cannot be overemphasized yet it is normally obtainable 
only through local sample surveys* The very fact that direct comparisons 
can be made between vsLrious classes of migrants and natives on several 
variables, and| on a nation-v/ide basis is highly positive since the dearth 
of information! on migration differentials is widely decried.

In short, the exploitation of OMUECE tabulations in general, and for 
the study of Brazilian internal migrations in psu’ticular, is to be highly 
recommended. | Under such circximstances, it might well be asked - why, if 
these data are, so valuable, have they not yet been tabulated and analyzed? 
The answer is Simply that funds have not yet been uncovered which would 
permit computer-tabulation of the sample data. The estimated costs of 
such an enterprise run to approximately five thousand dollars, a paltry 
sum in comparipon to the richness of the data, but one which CEIADE has 
as yet been unible to obtain. The provision of such funds would be well 
compensated by'the. quantity and quality of■the recovered information.
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